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River Apples:1

NEW A1Some Fine Ones Just in
We Keep the Best of Everything

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
THE MODEL FOOD STORE

The last Express brought us 120 new Ladies' and Misses' up to the minute suits.

Just thinkl 120 more added to our large stock. We will proudly say that ours is the

most complete and largest assortment of suits west of Denver. A peisonal visit to

our store will convince anyone that our statement is correct. Prices from
$15.00 to $80.00.USSf IRU3 Of THE TOWN

On Hunting Trip-F- red

.Moore, fid Judd, T, Dri,.ll
and' F. W. Preston of Warrenton will
luavc this morning on a hunting trip
up the Columbia river. The pariy
will go in the launch recently built
by Mcr, Judd and Driscoll and
they expect to be gone about a week.

We have also received a fine assortment of the new "NIPPON" coats. They
are 'full of style and beauty. All the rage in the east. Call and examine them.

Elocution CUuei,
Mrs, Charles II. JIaddix announce

I ' j
: ft

C-v- " ' s' 'J

that Mic will be ready to open her
clac in elocution on Thurtday,

.L. 1
4' f

October litt, and all those interested

may make arrangement (or tuition
by calling upon her at 508 Coinmer
ciul ktrect, or by 'phoning Mack 2251

9.471

Back To Wor- k-

A New Department

With the comp'iance of so

many calls and personal re-

quests from many of our pat
rons we have added a new

department of Art Goods
and will handle the very fin-

est lines of embroidery goods
and findings.

Sure For November 11th

Manager Frank Hanlin is in posi-
tion to make definite announcement
that he will be able to present "The
Devil" to hi Astoria clientele on
the 11th of November next, having
concluded all negotiations for a Sav-

age company of the finest sort, at
that time. This is one. of the real
star dramas of the day and Astorir
is fortunate in having the oportunity
to sec it under such auspice.

Edgar G. Gearhart, clerk in the
office of the county clerk, lias return

out hi vacation and in back at
" L fr

f work,V Mr. Gearhart upciit much o(

lit :': H-TI- n

hiI:'

hit vacation in the until hern part of

the Kate, and he return pretty badly

Our Millinery Department
is making a better showing
of fine headgear than ever

before, and the critical buy-

ers know that ours has

always been the headquar-
ters for stylish and modera-

tely priced millinery. Always

glad to nave you look wether

buying or not.

ktung with poison ivy, which he ran
Into down in Cooi county. Dwelt At Ilwaco

J. A. Howerton, of Ilwaco, who

spent the day in this city yesterday,
on reading of the loss of the ship
Star of Bengal in these columns yes

We are showing now a

splendid line of these goods,
and shall be pleased to show

Ctt

Xfl

Hterday morning, said that Norman
Hawkins, supposed to have been lost them to you.

Taken Sick At Work-Wil-liam

I). McMullcn, the well

known driver for Rom, Iliggins &

Company, wa taken ill ycnterday
while out with his team at work, and
had to be taken to hi Kcixington-avenu- e

home in a hurry; it it not
known jut what hit malady is but he

wa too ill to handle himself. He
wa reported at much better last

evening.

in that sad event, was. a brother oi

Robert Hawkins of Ilwaco; and that
Mr. Howerton had a nephew on

Oboard the vessel, by the
name of Anccl Bablcr, on of Captain I . "VS

SPECIAL NOTICE On account of Holiday this store will be

closed Saturday till 6 p. m. at which hour we will open with a spec-

ial sale of FINE GRADE TAFFETA PETTICOATS at

Bablcr, and that no new of his res
cue having" been received, 'it it pre
sumed that he too is lost.

Home la Sold '

The Van Pncn Real Estate Com- - $4.48 fo? two hours only. From 6 to 8 p. m. f

Returns To Portland
The many friend of Frederick

Lockley the well known writer on the

Oregon pre and lately aaigncd to
the Lo Angeles end of the Pacific

Monthly' bu!ne, ha returned to
the Portland end of the concern and
will remain there. He ha a num-

ber of friend in this city.

1pany lias effected tnc saic oi .Mrs.

Van Glahm' house, and lot on Sev

enteenth street between Franklin and

Grand avenue to Mrs. Anna M, Ford 03

nd sister, of the McCrea-For- d

studio. Mrs. Van Glahm was form if ii?
CO

erly Mrs. Jennie Campbell. Her hus-

band's interests arc all in Portland

and It is their intention to move to oThe Style Store,Sellwood where they are contemplat Suits, Cloaks and Millinerying the construction of a new house

Gone To Eugene-Ma- yor

Wise ha returned from hi

journey to Eugene, where he went to

accompany hi daughter, Miss Birdie

Wise, who enter the freshman c!a

at the university there. Mb Maybdlc
Larscn and Mis Ruby Hammcrtrom
are two other Astoria young ladic

who enter the freshman das of the

tatc university now.

HI
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Company Meet
At the meeting A the First Com

pany last night in the Foard & Stokes

armory hall, certain new appoint
ments were made by Captain Aber- -

crombie. Because of the fact that

First Sergeant Charles Darland has

left the city it became necessary to

make changes. Guy R. Osborne was

Off For Penitentiary
The sheriff left last night for Salem

last night with Frank Thomas and
C. 11. Spaulding, the two men sen-

tenced by Judge McBridc to term in

the state penitentiary. F. J. Carney
wa named as gnard to accompany
the prisoner.

gcant; R. C. Basel, fifth sergeant; and
Lance Corporal Gustafsen was made

corporal. The company was drilled
in making blanket rolls and the like,
and equipment was issued to the
men for the encampment which com-

mences Saturday night. Announce-

ment is made that the encampment
will last only to Sunday evening and
not until Monday morning. Orders
were issued commanding the men to
he present Saturday afternoon in time
to march at o'clock for the encamp-
ment on Young's river.

Back From The Capital-Secre- tary

Ed. Rosenberg, of the
United Fishermen, of the Pacific
Coast, returned yesterday from Port-

land and Salem where he has been or
business connected with the pending
fisheries trouble on the Columbia.
Mr. Rosenberg says he interviewed
all the State officers next arui nearest
the matters in controversy. He had

nothing to give out for publication,
except to say that the situation has
its cheerful prospects and he has

hope of an advantageous issue for
all concerned.

Leg Badly Hurt-Yeste- rday

afternoon while trying
to "catch on behind" one of the big
wood wagons serving the Prael-Eign- er

Transfer Company, Erie, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Erickson, caught his left leg
between the wheel and the body of
the wagon, and , the member was

badly twisted and bruised and sorely
strained. He was taken to his home
at once and Dr. Pilkington summon-

ed, and he was made as comfortable
as possible with such a badly used

leg.

made first sergeant; Carl Franscen,

toriety through the death of a man.
He had a $20 gold piece in his pos? .

session when arrested and it created
considerable interest among the po-
lice. None of them had ever seen
anything just like it before, and no
one else who looked at it had, either.
In one way it looked all right, and in
another way it looked all wrong as.
if it might be a counterfeit. It was.
taken to one of the banks. There the
police learned it was one of the netf
doub'e eagles, whose handsome de
sign is entirely new. It is said of"
these new $20 gold pieces that the

second sergeant; C. L. Rogers, third

sergeant; A. L. Steele, fourth ser- -

Hot DrinksWaa Delirious
J. F. Hopkins is the name of the.A, who was injured at Bell's camp

May Enter a BidDeep River on Tuesday. He was Coffee and Chocolate. bankers object to th era because they

man
at

C. VV. Idc, who is the contractoruconacious when Drought to uic
pital here and hi name was not

won't 'V.ick" easily, and the police
say that coin trimmers could also
handle ihem easily. . ' !ascertained until yesterday. Last ev-

ening at the hospital it was said that

Hopkins was delirious, and his condi-

tion is apparently somewhat serious.

It is said that a falling log struck him

on the head.

now building two enormous reser-

voirs at Seattle was in Astoria yes-

terday looking into the matter
of the proposed new reservoir
that is to be constructed here.
Mr. Ide said that he may possibly
make a bid, and his eivdent purpose
i to do so if conditions are satisfac-

tory. Up at Seattle he is building
one reservoir which will contain 60,- -

Ho't Is Arrested
II. Holt, well known in this city,

and recently "vagged" by the police
as an undesirable character, came
down to Astoria from Portland yes-

terday and was at once taken into

custody by police officers. Holt left
town in lieu of spending a term of

days in the' city jail and his arrival

bnk in the city was looked upon as
a violation of his parole. Holt was
for a time on the Portland fire depart-

ment, and at another time gained no

Woman Becomes Insane-Marg- aret

Shepherd, wife of S. G.

Shepherd, vas declared insane in an
examination before Judge Trenchard
yesterday and she was ordered to be
taken to the asylum at Salem. Mrs.

Shepherd is 49 years of age. Her
native country is Iceland. For four
months she has realized that the

present trouble might come upon
her, and during that time she has.

been subject to hallucinations; she
refuses nourishment now and has a

fear of water. Worry is given as a

NOTICE. . '
rffV No. 35, I. O. O. F, are

to attend a regu-
lar meeting to be held this (Thurs-
day) evening at 8 o'clock. Work in
third degree, and refreshments. Visi-

tors welcome.
s. OLOF ANDERSON, Secretary.

000.000 while Astoria's willITALIAN PRUNES hold one-thir- d of that.

Down On Business --

Major Mclfldoe of the U. S. Engi
neering Corps, and now in charge f

Fine Large Ripe Watermelons at SMITH'S for 15c Each

If you pay more than SMITH'S prices for
meat whom do you rob? Your own pocket

Fancy Italian Prunes for Canning
Our Prices Are Right.

the . Government jetty at the mouth

predominating cause of her mental

derangement. Dr. A. A. Finch made
the medical examination. Ill health
and mental perturbation seem to have

brought on the trouble for Mrs. Shep-

herd. The tase seems a sad one, as

mdst of such cases do. The husband
is a carpenter. ' :

of the Columbia, arrived down on
the noon train yesterday, and after

spending the afternoon looking over
...5c
:..5c
,..5c
...3c

Pigs' Feet
Liver . . ...
Hearts
Soup Meat

affairs at that great work, went back
to the metropolis on the evening
.express. Major Mclncloe says matScholfield, Mattson & Co.

phone ii8i GOOD GOODS phone 931

- 120 TO 124 TWELFTH STREET

Rump Roast Beef, end cut.. ....... 8c

Rump Roast Beef, best cut.....:.. 10c
Beef for Beef olives......... 6c, 7c, ,8c

Pigs' Hocks ... . . . '.. ....... . . . . : .8c
Shoulder Roast Beef. ......... ....8c
Shoulder Beeksteak ............. .,8c
Steak for Beeksteaf Pie. ........ . .8c
Beef for oven Roasts... ........ ...,8cj
Beef to bake with" Yorkshire s

Pudding . . .............8c
Beef to cook a la mode.. .......... 8c
Beef stead to smother in onions.... .8c
Beef to roll with stuffing and roast. 8c
Breakfast Bacon 17Jc
Hams.. . I7jc

the rock work has been forced to the
limit this season, and that it will take

another good season to tonclude that

phase of the work. Everything is

going forward smoothly and without

interruption of any sort and he is

well pleased with progress to, date,

Beef for soup stock. ........ ......3c
Beef for Aspic jelly 3c

Beef Stew ,.5c
Necks of Beef.. ............ .......5c
Beef for boiling. 5c

Beef for braising............. 5c

Beef to spice...... ....5c
Beef to cook with dumplings... .. ..5c
Beef for Pot Pie.......,.....,...5c
Beef to pickle... ................ ..5c
Beef for fricassee..'. .........5c
Brisket Beef .5c
Plates of Beef..... ....5c
Brisket Corned Beef... ..6c
Plate Corned Beef. ............ ,.6c
Pot Roast Beef. .......... ..6c, 7c, 8c

Necks of Veal...... .....8c, 10c

since lie toos over inc nuge enter-

prise. .

Hart At Westport
While working on the guy lines of

the wireless" station at Westport,
Wash., yesterday morning, Captain
Lunvoldt had the misfortune to have

his right hand caught on a sharp
hook, tearing the whole palm of the

hand open before he could disengage
it. The wound is an ugly and a dan-

gerous one and immediate steps were

taken to get the captain to the hos-

pital at Aberdeen. The steamer Ma-net- te

was sent at once to convey him

to that city and he is now in careful

hands and under skillful treatment.

Captain Lunvoldt is a retired sea

captain and runs a hotel at West-por- t,

and is popular &H along the

Washington coast. This message was

received yesterday afternoon by the

United Wireless people on Smith's

Point, to whom the Astorian is in-

debted for the courtesy of the

Other cuts of meat from 10c to 15c

per pound; no higher.

FOR A..... . , . .

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH
-

-)- GO TO- (-

JohnsonPhonoppli

;We buy hides, pelts, veal, pork and
poultry.

ALEX TAGG
Ice Cream 25c qt.
' Fresh Chocolates

Candies, etc
Made fresh every day fa out

own factory.
'

843 Commercial Street

Co.,
Frank L. Smith Meat Co

"FIGHTING THE BEEF iTRUST"

12th Street, Between Bond and Commercial
253 Taylor Street, UniontownParlor Second Floor Over Scholfield 4: Mattson Co.


